Mutational analysis of the flavinylation and binding motifs in two protein targets of the flavin transferase ApbE.
Many flavoproteins belonging to three domain types contain an FMN residue linked through a phosphoester bond to a threonine or serine residue found in a conserved seven-residue motif. The flavinylation reaction is catalyzed by a specific enzyme, ApbE, which uses FAD as a substrate. To determine the structural requirements of the flavinylation reaction, we examined the effects of single substitutions in the flavinylation motif of Klebsiella pneumoniae cytoplasmic fumarate reductase on its modification by its own ApbE in recombinant Escherichia coli cells. The replacement of the flavin acceptor threonine with alanine completely abolished the modification reaction, whereas the replacements of conserved aspartate and serine had only minor effects. Effects of other substitutions, including replacing the acceptor threonine with serine, (a 10-55% decrease in the flavinylation degree) pinpointed important glycine and alanine residues and suggested an excessive capacity of the ApbE-based flavinylation system in vivo. Consistent with this deduction, drastic replacements of conserved leucine and threonine residues in the binding pocket that accommodates FMN residue still allowed appreciable flavinylation of the NqrC subunit of Vibrio harveyi Na+-translocating NADH:quinone oxidoreductase, despite a profound weakening of the isoalloxazine ring binding and an increase in its exposure to solvent.